Expression of ephrin in retinal neovascularization and iris rubeosis.
We investigated expression of ephrin-B2 and Eph-B4 in the retinal tissues of six primate eyes with neovascularization and iris rubeosis secondary to laser-induced central retinal vein occlusion and in tissue from 10 human eyes with proliferative diabetic retinopathy. Two primate eyes with rubeosis and retinal neovascularization were enucleated 1, 2 and 4 weeks after the creation of central retinal vein occlusion. Antibodies were localized using the avidin-biotin reaction. In the primate eyes, ephrin-B2 was negative at I week and positive at 2 and 4 weeks in the rubeotic tissue, but was positive only at 2 weeks in the retinal neovascular membrane. Eph-B4 was negative in all the primate eye specimens. In the human tissue, ephrin-B2 was detected in two of the five eyes with rubeosis and three of the five eyes with retinal neovascularization. These data suggest that ephrin-B2 is a key regulator of neovascularization.